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PEKITKKTI4RY Of. VICT.
It in stated that the Knights of L-b- or

will soon ordsr a eimullaneous
bovcntt of every firm in the United

(JUtes which employs prison labor or

in any way touch and bardie the un
clean work o? penitentiary convict!

This movement is not t- - be at plored,

for while the labor problem is an iBsne

which cannot be shirked, and must be

settled in all its various ramitlc

tions, it is meet and proper that the
prison labor question be alto ad
lusted. The movement against the
use of piisoa labor In the manufac

ture of articles which place murderers
nd thieves in competition with boa

est, citizens is nolther
novel nor recent. On this question,

however, there is but little division as

to Diiblic sentiment. All daises t ra

agreed that prison labor should be em-

ployed at work which in no way con-

flicts with free labor. Hat the trouble

is to perform labor within prison walls

that does not conflict with onteide

lalnr. All tho prison trades
are practiced outside, and in every

branch of industry prison labor

coniss in competition with free labor.

The theory of making prisons a sonrco
of revenue to the St rite, or at leatt

had no force fifty years
ago, when the States were gradually

adopting the penitentiary system. The
object was restraint and ref irm, not to
establish a source of revenue. Prison

labor outside of the walls, in the
mines, on the railroads, produces a
revolt among honest men wbcmi wages

re reduced by the competition of con
victs. What, then, can be done with
prison labor? In the cotton States it
has been proposed to colonUe the con-

victs on plantations owned by the
States, and to employ them in the pro-

duction of cotton. There Is another
kind of work which free labor detests,

nd which prison labor can perform
without detriment to honest toil or
danger of the boycott. We allude to

the construction and repair of the
common county roads. Then, why
not put prison labor at ench vfo'rk?
The roads of continental Europe,

' which are praised by travelers,
were built by utilising the
labor of ' prisoners. If con-

victs cannot be used manufacturing,
nd those engaged in the sale of prison

scares are to be boycotted, there is no
al'erra'.ive left but to put the convicts
on the public roads. With such oppo-

sition to convict labor and its products
boycotted there is left no indoor trade
Kcad work is the only avenue by
which convict labor can esrape the
wrath of honrot men. Good raJ
would be woith mora to the people
than the tax paid to support the con
viols.

rOTTON I'K'UI'HH,
Some weeks ago tli9 Aitkal awkel

how it is that piotcction does not pro
tsct, prohibition does not prohibit, and
cotton pickers d not p'ek. Upon tbo
lattur question sunie interesting Infor-

mation is given in an article in the
fiottthfrn llimuac for April. We are
there Informed that from the year 1850

to the present time patente have been
leaued for 103 devices to pick cotton,
and yet busy negro fingers are, aa from
the beginning, doing the work. The
article gives an account, with illustra

. tions, of several of these, among oto

eia of the picker patented by oar
Memphis citizens, Rsmbert A Preecott,
in September, 1850. It was cum-

brous arTu'r, weighing over a ton, and
has aa yet filled no bale with machine-picke- d

cotton. In 1801 tlennell Steph-

ens of Memphis patented "sulky
picker," which was no more success-

ful. Not only Sonthernera, but many
Northerners tried their inventive pow-

ers npon the cotton-pickin- g problem
without even an approach toward sue-cer- s.

These inventions rarely in
volved anything new in principle or
in combination, and planters had be
come diggasted with tin very name of
machine cotton-picker- s nntil the
picker of Chas. T. Mason of Sumter,
8. C, arrested attention by the novelty
nd ingenuity by which it presented

real title to notice. Mr. Maron is an
adept In mechanics, and bai bad a
varied practical experience among
cotton-gin- s as well as other machinery,
and his attention naturally became
turned toward the much needed cotton-

-picker. Studying existing inven-

tions and the causes of their failure,
he discovered that what was required
waa something tht could discriminate
between the lint of the cotton plant
and tho stalk, leaves, bloom, squares,
bolls and everything else, and extract
k. "Teavln 3 the rest nniujurtd.

discrimination appeared to de-- k

Lead to direct it, but Mason
phantly proved that machinery J

enld be --asde to single out tne pro-

truding cotton and aprroptiits that
'one from the plant The fibrous lint

would penetrate crevices tiom which
substances of cthir fcrms are ex
cluded, therefore it ws necessary to
place aomething within crevices tnai
would catch and pull away the lint by
seising the projecting fibers. The re-sa-lt

was the prolutt on of a
picker in 1883 that difftred fiom its
numerous predecessors by picking
cot'.on lint, and nothing else, from the
plai.t. This mai a great advance, but
when ao much was accomplished the
litigation that usually beteta the in-

ventor suspended public operations
for two yeani, and it waa commonly
supported that the Mason picker bad
gooe the way of all the rest. The
Biwitae informs us, however, that the
mi's have terminated favorably, and
the shop docri are sgfiu open.
In the interim Mr. Mason has
been perfecting the application cf
his tew plan by which flbtr
is seizsd and continnoui surfaces re-

jected. The teeth are pla :ed within
cylinder cf corrugated sheet brass; at
the apex of the corruptions, whrss
pre j actions being perfectly smooth,
as the teeth move Jutt below the ear
face penetrate where the fiber is and
seizs and withdraw it. These cylin
ders are arranged in projecting stems
eight ii ches long by an inch and
quarter diametw, sixty of them in
each machine. They are arranged to
as to pioject from main central cyl-

inder, each revolving upon its own

axle as the whole are carried round by
the main cylinder. This cylinder
worts upright within framework that
contains two of them, and the neces-

sary gearing. The whole is little
less than five feet wide and weighs

under 300 pounds. One mule draws
the machine; the shaft are on one

side of it, while itself straddles the
row. Two openings, each four feet
high andeach containing a main cylin-

der with ita revolving corrugated pick

ers, firm two bottomless box. These
are in front.and the two boxes catch the
standing plant within them, the stem

pickers entor every poition of the
plants, extract the lint which is

thrown back, carried up by an elevator,

and deposited in impended sack.

One wheel of the carriage part works

the pickers, the other the elevators.
The driver sits on the top ; the wheels

are not in the way of the plants, and
the whole !s light enough for one ani-

mal to d'aw readily. Within the two

and half feet diameter of the boxes
the plant is loosely massed together,
the revolving items penetrate it, the
bass of each item catching the plant
before its top, every portion is rifled
by the active little fingers beneath the
angles of the corrugated cylinder, the
motion is then reversed by seg
mental wheel; this throws the cotton
from the needle points, the elevators
receive it and carry it to the
bag. The nianagers of the con-

cern do not "blow" the pick- -

they rely ' npon it when sold
nd in the field to be its own pub

lisher of Ita own claims. Thirty
thousand dollars baa been spent in

the factory, machinery, etc., f (5001 of

whjclj. Went for patents in India,
Kjypt, Brazil, and other cotton-pr- o

ducing countries. For three seasons
Mr. Mason has picked bia own crop

with the picker at coat of little
over $1 a bale, where hand-pickin- g

would be $7 50 a bale. The simplicity
and strength of the part prevent get
ting out of order, and like the grain
rasper, the picker cannot work among
projecting rocks or stumps. More or
fewer revolving stems can be put in,
above or below, ta the crop is top crop

or bottom crop. 1 1 is claimed that wet
or dry, or in any other condition, the
plant, with the blooms or squares or
leaves or stems, is never injured, as
nothing rubs or scratches or tears it.
The stems enter the plint as the hu-

man hand does, takes off the lint and
withdraws, injuring nothing any more
than a hand does. There is great cu-

rio lity to see the Mason picker when
at work.

TIT FOB TAT.

The Senate in its attack upon the
President, demanding that papers be
longing to the executive branch
should be handed over to themselves
of the legislative branch of govern
ment, gave blow that bas reacted
upon themselves. Their action bas
strongly called the attention of the
country to their own private doings.
They hold secret sessions at frequent
intervals, and in them occur the sort
of abuses which creep in where the
publio eye is excluded. These secret
proceedings are unpopular; the people
regard them with disapprobation.
The opposition to private acts by

publio body has found
rallying point in the

following resolution offered in the
Senate Monday by Senator Logan
uRrolvtd, That the sessions of the Sen
ate commonly known as executive
sessions, so far as they apply to norm
nations, confirmations or rejections,
nan nereaiter do neid with open

doors, and that public record of
the same shall be kept, the same as of
legislative sessions." The public will
watch the vote uponthia resolution
as it will show who of the Senator
are aaxlous to retain the legislative
jobbery perpetrated in legal sessions,
and also who .'avor open daylight
npon the acta cf the Senate. Alto
gether the Senate cuts a poor, mean
figure in its efforts to encroach npon
the President'! official position, and
the debates on the subject arouse only
con ternpt

SPORTING HEWS.
Death of frof. Loala Broaiel

Louisville, Ky., Msrch 25. Prof,
Louis Dromel, the well-know- n sport'
ing man, and the inventor of the
Frerx-- pool machine, died here to
day oi dropsy, after lingering illneee.
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LORD Y'S BADTEMPER

HIM QUARREL WITH THE
MR. 8.1 ITU.

HON.

A Silly Duel Between Women
Htavy blamocd Robbery at Lo-

ndonAlmost Harder.

Lomdok, March 2$. The rumor that
a quarrel txiitrd between Lord Ron-dclp- h

Cbuichill and Hon. Wm. M

Smith, both of wtoaa were members
ol Lord Salebnry, is confirmed. The
quarrel ia seriour.and is both pereonfcl

and political. It originated in a
speech made by Mr. Smith, in which
he spoke in favor of Mr. Gladstone's
scheme for buying ont the landlords
of Ireland and urged a fiir support of
tho prnporal. This position piovoked
Lord Kindolpb beyond
lie tetortod violently and used lan-

guage rarcantic, abusive and insulting,
lie declared that the Conservatives
would remain perpetually out of
power and ba condemned to everlast-
ing opposition if euch a policy sheuld
prrvml in the organization. He de-

scribed the policv as one of "pottering
roHiooEory." Vipcount Cranback
will endeavor to fl'ct a reconciliation.

The L'bert.1 members of Parliamer t
for (lis counties having written to M i
Uladatcne to urge the importance f

the land election and railwav rale
laws, the Premier has replied tint be
is sanguine that tne subjects win re-

ceive early attention.
DIVOBCKS IN INC) LAND 4HD AMKBK A.

Justice Butt y rendered a decie
ion to the effect that divorce ob
tained ia America from the binds of
marriage performed in Ere,, and is in- -

vaua in ruguau.
DICLAKKO A BANKRUPT.

Mr. James McIIenrv bas been de
clared a bankrupt for having defaulted
on an installment dus to creditors.
lie will appeal from the decision.

RELBASKO BY BOVAL COMMAND.

Charles Brown, the diecharged sol
dier. who vefU'rdav threw a petition
praying for a renewal of bis pension
luto the Queen's carriage, has been re
leased by royal command, lie is an
Irishman.

HEAVY DIAMOND BOMIIBY.

Two foreigners entered the store of
a diamond merchant named Tabnk in
Bsliirave street beat him with
clnba nntil he fell unionscious. then
ransacked the store and made off with
$10,000 worth of diamond?. Tabuk'a
skull wss crushed in, but he is still
living. His availantH have been ar
rested.

DYKAM1TB OU1BACIB.

A quantity of dynamite was e:
ploded to- - lay noder tne residence oi
Manager Tvtuck of the Mademealey
colliery, in Durham. The house was
greatly damaged, but nobody was

The outrage is supposed to
have been perpetrated by nnion
miners who have been locked out
from the colliery since January, and
whose pltcas have been taken by con- -

unlonltn.
DU(L HKTWIKN WOMEN.

A duel was fought on the field of
Waterloo the contestants bi
ing Mme. Valzaire, a nttiveof France,
nd Mir--s Shelby, an American. The

duel was the result of dispute on the
relative merita of French and Ameri
can female doctors. After stormy
altercation between the disputants,
Mme. Valzaire threw her glove in
Miss Shelby a face, and a dual was
forthwith arranged. The weapons
were swords. Miss Shelby was sliuht- -

wounded in one a-- The four
eeconda were Americans. The latter
expressed themselves as sat it fled that
the duel had been conducted lamy
and that France's honor had been up
held.

The Labor Tronblea In Belgium,
Brussels, March 25. The miners'

strike has extended to Charleroi.
There the men demand 25 per cent.
increase in wnges, and pending the
granting of it have unit work and
gone to rioting. The gendarmes have
so far been successful in dispersing
the mobs that have collected. 1 he
authorities havo forbidden a public
proce'sion on Saturday, in view of tho
possibility of further trouble, All
available troops have beeo ordered to
mid themselves in readiness tor any
niorirency. An attempt was made to--

ilav to blow up a railway train near
llnsslett. A package containing thirty- -

tlvo dynamite cartridges had been
placed on the rails, but was swept
aside by the ."cow-catche- without
being exploded. While the engine
driver was examining tho package it
exploded and blew off three ot his
lingers. Placards have heen placed in
I, lego summoning workinginen to a
inoettiiL' and concluding
with the words: "1-e- t each man bring
a revolver, then lorwnnt:

IOUEIUN FLASHES.

Scakim, March 25. (Ionian Digna
bas erected a fort on the old battle-
ground at Tamair, whence he retreat-
ed before the British expedition which
started to build a railway from Suakim
to Berber. He has placed eight guns
in the fort. It is reported that great
numbers of natives are dying of small-
pox at Tamnir.

Scru, March 25.-Pri- nce Alexander
pen eve i es in nis claim that ne is leu
Governor of Eastern Roumalia and
refuses t ) accede to Russia a cesire to
have five years' limit placed on his
time. He inaiets that Turkey ap-

pointed him for an indefinite term.
Rumors are in circulation that several
important changes in the Bulgarian
ministry ere impending.

1HE BROADWAY FRANCHISE.

Arguments Brar the Inveatlcal-l- a

ommllto al Albany.

Albanv, N. v.. March 25. There
was a lanro and distinguished assem
blage in the Assembly Chamber yes-
terday afternoon and evening to listen
to further arguments lict'ore the Senate
Committee on Railroads, investigating
the Broadway Surfai-- e railroad fran-
chise. Judge Babel (irecn began the
argument with a plea against the re-

peal of the franchise, InLsed on the
theory that the legislature was pow
erlewi to repeal.

Mr. Clarence Seward of counsel for
the committer argued that tho law
that the purchaser must look to his
title covered all ground claimed ol
injury to innocent purchasers of the
Broad wav Surface road securities in
ease the franchise should le voided.

The Hon. Roscoe Coukliug was the
next speaker. When he arose he was
greeted with a vigorous .clapping of
hands from all Pirts of the
thrice renewed lefore he could begin
bis argument. He held that this com
mi t tee had plenary power in taking
evidence, not confined to the
strict rules laid down for courts of
justice. Nevertheless, most of the
evidence taken r it would
be admissable in any court; aside
from that, the legislature was
empowered to . rcieal any

rharter even without takinjr evidence.
Ho then fpoke of the lack of memory
of witnesses present before the com
mittee, and sketched the bills to dis
solve the Broadway Company and eell
its irunchme at auction, lie ueienneu
them aa junt and njihtcous, and as-

serted their constitutionality. The
power to revoke charters had been
exercised by New York State thirty
times in twenty hve years, llie
1'nited States Supreme Court had held
that the power of is legislative,
not judicial. Mr ( onkling concluded
with a scathing review of the methods
employed in securing the franchise of
the Hrowiway road, wiiicn was rvauy
for the benefit of the Seventh avenue
mail, and asserted that practically all
the stock was heM by the men who
wen concerned in the Iraucl or had
bought it as a gambling transaction.

At the conclusion ot Ins remarks ne
was nain applauded.

Jl(i0X, MUM.

Dftflilons ReadirMt bvlhe goprcme
Court.

farceur, to tbi trrtn.
Jackson, Miss., March 25. The

Supreme Court y rendered the
following decisions:

J!y Arnold. J. J). T. I'orter et al.
i. V. P. Still et al., from Tate Circuit

Court, nllirnieil ; Joe Wynn vs. the
State, convicted of manslaughter in
the Tate Circuit Court and heretofore
affirmed, the suwstion of error in
said allirmiuicc overruled ; is. t. Mc- -

Crary et al. vs J. C. Sands A Co.,
from the I. lay Circuit Court, hereto-
fore reversed and remanded, the sug
gestion of error in said reversal over
ruled.

Bv Cooper. C. T. T. II. Van Eaton
etnf. vs. ancy Nupier, executrix, from
tho Coahoma Clianeery Court ; sug-
gestion of error as to former reversal
overruled, i'feiler and Dreyfus vs.
T. II. Hart man, from tho Lincoln Cir-
cuit Court; motion to correct former
judgment here denied. K. If. Strong,
sr., et al., vs. John Paret, from the
Clay Chancery Court; a former decree
of reversal and sustaining demurrer
here corrected so as to allow amend-
ment of bill. W. A. Spencer vs. Jane
II. Cresv.cH, from the Lincoln Chan
cery Court; reversed, iintton and
Mavson vs. Jano ii. uresweii, trom
the same court; nllirmed. lxiuisville,
rew Orleans anil lexas Kail road Com-
pany vs. W. A. Dickson et al.. from
tho Wilkinson Chancery Court;
reversed. Same vs. Julia A. Sylie et
al., from the Ainito Chancery Court;
reversed. Same vh. A. h. Dickson et
al., from same court; reversed.

Court adjourned until the I'd of
April next.

CIUTTaNOOUA, TENN.

Sire la Ibe Hoane Coal Hints at
Itorkwood, Tenn.

faricui. to tbi aphaL.I
Chattanooga. Tbnn.. March 25

List night a flr broke nut in the coal
mines of the Rotni Iron Works at
Rockwood, Tenn., 650 fet below the
surface of the ground. The fire orig-
inated from boiler at the foot of a
slope which If a Is from the main drift.
The Himei spread rapidly and the en-

tire place was wild witu excitemen'.
Astistance was teleg aphed lor and at
8 o'clock a.m. a fire engine and one of
the fire companies left for Rockwocd
on a special train. The engine
Dumped from a stream at the mouth
of the mines and 1000 feet of hose was
stretched in the tunnels and drifts.
The firemen battled with the fl trues
for twelve hours, and at midnight to--
n aht have them under control and
think the fire will be extinguished by
morning. The damagu will be con
siderable. Oce man was injured by
falling slate.

BIBMINOHAM, ALA.

Plana for the new Hotrl-- A
vlel'a narlna- - Kaeape,

ISPICUL TO THS APrlAL.I

Con

Bibminobam. A i a.. March 25 The
Directors of tbt Caldwell Hotel uoro-pan-

to-da-y adopted the plans of Mr,

Edward Sjidel, young French archi-
tect, who lately moved here from New
Orleans. The house will be five sto
ries high, in the etyle of the French
Renaissance. It will be one of the
llneat hotels in the South. The di
rectors considered the plans submitted
by several rrchitecta from distance.
The work will be ready for bids in

bout four weeks.
Clarence Kline, a Geiman convict

working on the night rhllt in the shaft
at the Pratt Mines, made bis escape
i tist before dav this morning by climb
ing 2, 0 feet of wire cab'e au iucii end
a half in diameter. He was in for
twentv vears for burglary, tnd came
from Da las coanty.

BltOWNSVILLE, TENN.

Brlca fur I ho WNlTnnnM Intane
Aajlum.

IHPKCIALTO THS AI'PHAl..)

ItROwxHVii.LK. Tbnn., March 23.
Messrs. Miller.tiotlwinantl Brock way.
ComnusRionc of the Went lennofwe
AhvIuiii. met this in the
Brownsville Savinga Bank to open
bids (or making brick for the hospital
buililinir, to be located at Bolivur.
The contnict was given to MeCnbc, of
Jackson, who niakea the brick as re-

quired for $5 per 1000.

Tho Coxrolllon Affair.'
Winona. Mis.. March 25. Th

rfsular term ot toe Circuit Court con- -
. . . . ,., rvened Dere raonaay.wun juajre amp-be- ll

od District-Attorne-y Brantley
prtseot. To-da- was made special
day for the investigation of tbe riot on
the 17th instant at Carrollton, and 150
witnessea were summoned in tbe mat-

ter, but from the ahr; stay each
made in the gran I jury room, it
teema probible that information
was obtained and tbe opinion ia ex-

pressed that after thorough and
searching investigation no clue to the
armed force of week ago can be
found. The Judge gave the Grand
Jury a very emphatic charge to look
into the matter, and District-Attorne- y

Brantley ia said to be seeking informa-
tion from every source, but the hurry
and excitement of that day were such
as t-- i preclude all Identification.

Tho Rwllrhraan Ktrlko at! St. Joo

St. JosnrH, Mo., 25. The
trike which was inaugurated bere

among the switchmen yesterday ter-

minated and trains are moving
as usual. The men had conference
with (icneral Manager Barnard of the
Hannibal and St. Joseph and Council
Blurts roads, in winch they were as-

sured tnat their grievance would l

actd upon in few days. The men
airreed to ik to work nt noon, but
when the time came only about half
of them did so. Those wlio are not at
work are disposed to obstruct busi-
ness. A force of Klice is kept on the
ground.

T.mfnaona'a nerfnme. Edenis.
Lundborg's perfume, Alpine Violet.
Lnmlhnra'a nerfume. Lily of the

Vallo
l.undbors's perfume, Marchal 'iel

Koee.

Knsteel,
March

THE MALLOY-LE- E TRIAL.

IMPORTANT POINT DETELOPED
IN THE TESTIMONY.

A Man Miot and tilled by Ills
Wire Suicide of Trom-ne- nt

Politician.

laricuL to thi irrtAL.I
Spbikgfikld, Mo., March 25. After

an illness of two days Mrs Moiloy was
Ftill uc able to appt ar in tbo conrt-- r jom
this morning, and court adjourned
nut 1 this afternocn, when Mrs. Moiloy
waived an appearance and the exam-
ination was resumed, Cora Lee being
present. Moft of the af ternoon waa
occupied in the examination of Char.
Neiaswanger, who made the autopsy,
and with the wrangles of attorneys.
John Potter and A.J. McMurray were
alio placed on the ttand, The only
new point of importance developed
was in McMnrray's testimony. He
was one of the party of fourteen who
discovered the body. While the
clctbes were being taken out cf the
well he was i tanding at the lower pas
ture gate talking to Cora Lee, who
asked him if the body had really been
f iund. Being aeeured that euch was
the case she said, "I don't want any
the children to see anything t;ot
comes out of that well." The court
adjourned with McMurray on the
etaod. The State expects to rest its
case within two days.

Alderman Jaebne'a Trial.
New York, March 25. The trial of

Aldei man Jaehne on the charge of
bribery bas been fixed by the District
Attrrnev for the 12:h of next month.

Walte, it is (aid, willbs
a witness f or the piosecution.

ErJoying Himself In Canada.
OMAHi, Neb., March 25.

has reached here that A. P. Mat--

thewson, the defaulting bank presi-
dent of Norfolk, Neb., is in Canada,
His affairs are in bad condition, though
in all his upeculations he protected his
bank.

Yoanar Forcer Arreated,
New Yobk, March 25. Guifave

Mercier. the forger and defaulting
clerk of the Banaue Rationale of Mon
tieil. was arrested in tbis city to-da-

He will 1)9 held to await tne amvai oi
Canadian cflirials with extradition
papers. He was without money when
r rest eel, and is hut tweuty-ture- e

years old.

BIC Reward for His Wonld-B- e Ar.

Houston. Tax.. March 25. Mtrj

Baker has offered a reward of $1000
for the spprehecsion of the man who
HttemptMt to assassinate mm on meg
day ntgrjt.

Hnlelde of Prominent Illinois
I'olltlclnn.

Bloominoton, III , March 25. The
Hon. Wm. Al. Smitti ot iexinKt)n
111., committed siicide at 7 o'clock this
morning. He left home in good spirits
and a few minutes later was lonnd
in the barn detd, with bullet-hol- s

through his - head. He was general
merchant and large farmer and
ttjck dealer, and was worth $00,000.
He was formerly member ot tbe Illi
nois KAiiroaa ana warenoase jom- -

mil s'on, was for several terms in the
State Legislature andSpeaktr cf the
House, and for a quarter ot century

representative Illinois Kepuoucan.
He was fiftyseven years of age, a na
tive of Kentucky, and came to this
county thiity years ago. He had been
in failing neaitn lor several yeara.

Killed ky His Dlvoreed Wife.
Pour Huron. Mich. March 25.

This city was the tcene of murder
early this morning, the killing being
done by tmma Moore, ana me victim
being her divorced husband, Capt.
Duncan McUaig. f or years mere caa
been quarrels in the family and rows
necessitating police interference.
nigbt McCaig was drank, and at 2
o'click this morning he went to the
woman's hoUBe snd abused her brutal-
ly. Procuring shotgun, she fired at
him, the charge entering his head.
McCaig died at 5 o'clock. The woman
was arretted. She pleads that tbe
shooting was done in e. '

Arrested for Bobblsa; the Molls.
Lcuisvillk, Kv., March 25

Linley Inte last nkbt
arrested William Bullitt, a colored
employe of the poatoffice, who was de-

tected Btesling packages cf goods left
for mailing. Depredations of second-cUs- i

goods, such as hosiery, gloves,
shoes, watches, etc., dropped iuio the
Louisvil e postcflice for mailing, have
been going on to a very large extent
for several years, and although efforts
have been made by various inspectors
to detect the thieviDg they have been
unsuccessful nntil in this instance. It
is believed that the articles stolen
have been disposed of to fence men,
and Inspector Linley is cow vigorous-
ly at work making a thorough investi-
gation of the matter.

The Eight-Hou- r citation
Chicago, III., March 25. Edward

Lee Brown, who is reported as intend
ing to i sne a circular call to leading
manulactuiiog nrms ana corporations
for a conference concerning the pro
posed einht hour movement, with
view ot securing concerted action on
their part in relation thereto, was 10--

day questioned about the mat-
ter. Mr. Brown said that the
nhiect had been discussed informally

by memoers or tne xvxecuuve wm-rnitt-

of the Citizens' Association of

this city. But no determination in
tha matter had been nude. The in
terests concerned were so vaHed that
it mam Hnnh'fnl if anv satisfactorv vlan
of concerted action could be agreed
upon, and if it should be the chances

that some manufacturers and
corporations would break the agree
n.mit in the hone of Decuniarv gain,
The"crisis would have to lie met, he
thought, by manufacturers mdivid
ually.

Adopted at CosnpromlHC Beasnrs.
Pittkhubo. Pa.. March 25. The

street car officials a moctingto night
adopted compromise rucssre, prom- -

lino tn n no ,:upiove hoca UBS

nf kia nr.nnueMiin WIT M the KllightSOf
Labor, or for holdiD); inviolate anv of
tha m sa or rjriviieges ui u.k uruoi.
Tha nft'.oinla aT this IS the U.Ul.'iltillQ

nd if this is not accepted evry rvul
in tha tarn pities will a lo tl,0 rLCO to
stiike. The compromise, it it ilumaV

ill h accsDted. as the icctwniion
i.n mtti tho nnlv one iu uih'-i- i tf
n.l tha nrori'wition Tiitusilv co;pJe9

everything demanded by tne n:cn.

Electric Belt Freo
X f..r th nit iitv days aie kny, tree

of chara. in each county in the U. -. " lint
ited number of our riMn a.ro !

vanle Saaaensory liells. Hrioe SS: I

rtn.itiva nnW unfnilin cure for PierVOUS 10'
. i j . ' . . . L

etfl. rwsi.u) Reward paid if every Belt we

manuiacture does not renerate a renoine
eiei-tri- current. Address at once

BELT AQLN'CY. . O. Box M,
Brooklyn, Jl. V.

ImSt

curative

A
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Cordially invites an inspection of his Large, Fresh and

Varied Snrlnn and Summer stock fcneiun,
French and German Worsted, Cassimeres and Saltings,

comprising the Latest Designs and Finest Textures ia
Gentlemen's Wear.

fT Samples and Prices on to those

who have left measures.

OTSEeSSSBCSaOES

MAJDISON STEEET,

application

SCROFULOUS
Horea end Otnadnlar Hnrlllna-- a

4'arrd by I allcarm.
EMMA B0YNT0N. S57 Waihinfton stmt.

fan: "I bare been nlHicteit for
one year and nine months with what thi
d eton oulea lupm. i waa taken wim
dreadtul puna in tin head and body, my
feetbacania o twollen that 1 waa perfectly
helpleat, aorea brok out on my body and
fuee, my appetite left me, I could not ileep
niguu, 1 lul nesn, anu aoon ao
wieubed that I loosed to die. Physician!
failed id help me. Mr dineaae daily grew
wurRe. my iiifferinffi became terrible. The
eruption inoreaud to treat burrowing, foul- -
emeiiing tore, rrom wnicn a reaamu matter
oonRUntly poured, forming cruU of great
tbinknesi. Diner iorea kiipearea on noui

rU of my body, anil 1 became to weak tbal
inn hi not cave inv bpil. In Lhia condition

and by advice of aweU-ksow- n phyiiciuu, I
began to use the CcTici'm Kihkiukj, and in
twelve weeks waa perfectly cured.''

Hl'RUFtjlOl'et ULCERS.
Jamea B. Richardton, Ciutom Houie, New

Orleans, on oath, aays: "In 187U Scrofulcui
TJloera broke out on my body until I was a
ma4S of corruption. Everyth ng known to
tbe medical tacit? waa tried in vain. I be-

came a mere wreck At timea could not
lift my handa to my head, and could not turn
In bed; was In constant pain, anu looaeu
upon life aa a curse. No relief or cure in
ten yeara. In 1H8U I heard ot thj Curici'ia
HaaEDiaa, uted them and waa pertectly
cured."

bworn to before U.S. Com. J.D. Crawford.

Bin BLOOD, ai'ROII'Ul',
Inherited and Contigioua Uunio-- i, with Lost
of Hair,- - Uianiular bwellinga, Ulcerous
Vatohei in the and Mouth, Abtoeatei,
Tumora Carbunolea, Blotohe", Sorea, Scur-
vy, Wasting of the Kidneys and Uterine
Organs, Dropsy. Krwmia, Debility, Chronio
Kheumatism, Comt nation and I'.les, and
most diseases arising from an Imrure or Im-
poverished Condition of tbe Blood, are
aneedily -- nred by the Cuticub KasoLvaar.
the new Blood Purifier, internally, assisted
by OuTicoaa, the great Skin Cure, and

an exquisite Skin Boautifier,
externally.

bold everywhere. Price: Cutiouba, 50

rente; Cuticuba Soir, 25 eenta: CuTificaa
RBNOUraNT. II .10. Prepar'd b? the Ponaa
Daco asd Chkhioa;. Co.. Boston, Mass.
8endfor"HowtoCareNUIn uiumw-o.- "

PIMPLE?, Blackheads, Pkin Blemt.hea
rlHi and Haby Humors. use CUTtctiaA So r.

w

MO Af n I . OK PAIS. OB
HKlTlsiv, or (Strain, or Murcu-la- r

IWeakness, but yields to the
new, original and infallib'e pain- -
allevialing properties oi tne iu- -
TICUUA ASTI-PAI- PLARTaR. A
onder A' druggists.

so- - Zm --o

JIVE FIT

BJDOELY,)

ARB STILL TBICMPHAIfT.
Tot flfteenyears they hava steadily sained

In lavor, and with salea constantly increas-
ing have become the moat popular Corsets
thrnnrhnnt the United States.
The quality is WAaaaaraD to wai twios

as i.oo as orainary iaaTo.
lately introduced the O and H trades
with Extba Loko Waist, and can furnish
Al w.fwvmA

Highest awards from all tha World s

great Fairs. Tbe laat medal received is lor
Fiaai Daoaaa or MaaiT, from the lata Expo-

sition held at New Orleana. While acores ol
patents have been found worthless, the prin
eiples of the Ulovt-Fitti- n have proved in

KeUile'rs are authorised to refund money
if. on examination, these Corsets do no
prove at represented. For sole every
where.ii.,.i.it.MhMM anallcalloa.
Thomson, Jbangdon New York

CURTIS & CO.
MANUFACTURING CO.

817 and 819

Mil., jJjS

lfAirtTTACTUnXRS Of

No.

Throat

T. LOUIS,
iMISSOUIU.

ir,-ir

OA1IO ENGINES
04 If Ol BOILERS
SAW MILLS
WOOD-WORKIN- Q MAP.HINt-R-

LOGGERS' ARAFTERS'APPLIANCES

SAW AND PLANING MILL SUPPLIES

f WKITK FOR CATAIOGPK.

AUK TOUR ATTKHTiBa to tneI assortment ot samples for Spring and
6ummer wear, which I have Just received
from the uiotning-urae- r ifepatiuieuvoi

JOHN WANAMAKER,
PHILADELPHIA.

Thia house does the largest Mall-Ord-

Clothing Business in the world. Pioneer rc
work'ng out the idea, it has won a great soo-oe-

by scrupulous esrs in filling the oraen
of unseen customers. .

"1 he p esept season marks a new era It
this depigment of .heir business, the mean
iua-t-f which is even better service, eseou
live and mechanical. This, with the lo
prices, larve choice of matenalf , and ampl
guir.ntee of sumplete satisfaction, should
give me a tirst ela m on your orders.

T1IOS. RANDOLPIIe
IS West Court street.

HANAN'S WALKINGFA8T.
VHaT fEST SAT aiSOUT TS1

Xa-aS- T shoe.
Vmw York- - SopU S8. 1MS.I

MwnAiiQQma. pest oa
. sn nntinMl In thifl

8un your slvrtisMtDeitt th lnM
from m m,.lk,tlnn WlLh.

. wKil. aHITKnlt oununisDusi

..t.Ma n k... ww ahnaa tnaM tefj sarasST. DSV
W slQ an .1 a! iVir thn) nAnXjn. JLanalt lUlne

in-- mosvn yr sxowllaln ft psur of
snoM vt hort notion fr fcrtp to vh t
arnrarMl Intn 1 l SSnl s tlllnh fflanTll .! PHrCIlllia an

Off HNWT1' tJT WN nVm ""fKLT In tb
usd fls nss

mOTTlllxTsl
ewnoernint

sjxprsjsjnin, uinoUaitea.

tBountalDs,

aUIUr vVW ww, tl VnUSl sM uiuu atrtWDM
kiud or snttosja hm had m ham m na mppmm
nM.inVsnTlaSrtlhasl th asjaifls. WsJM BeWd fjf
ity.' Thsjr btwo Wit mil th MOomxl 9oi m4
I --jo siAd Mavdd mjr tnmmTtxo-v- y to thMr !

MWi. tlkMisyh ft total itrwi-v- to tit KAaftn- or
q of Tor Dnm. sukd yon mr oi

iT' j to mi any mmm m mu
ft v--u mj mm At.

n
ff
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Chancery Sale
to a deetee rendeied by thePURSUANT Court at Nashville, at its Oc-

tober trm.lS85, in the case of the
but of Tennessee and r vs. Tho

Bank of Tennessee nd others
(which said deoree ia entered of record at
pare 303 ot minute bnok 221, notise is hereby
given that I will sell at publio auction, for
rash, at the Court Ho uo tioor, in Memphis.
Tenn., on

Stittnrdny. Jlnrfh 27,
at 12 o'clock )., the following described
property, to wit:

A hou'e and lot in the city of Memph a.
Tenn., situated at tbe corner ot Third and
Washington streets, oil the south S'de of
Washington street and west side of ihird
street, (rooting 'si reet on sa'd Third street
and running back 118 feet to an alley, it
being h same property heretofore sold in
the above entitled came on June 26, I'M), to
W, V. Wilson.

See Deed Hook No. 99, pp. 589, 690 and 91,
Register's oBice Shelby county.

Terms of tale Cash, and free from re-
demption.

THOMAS W. WRENN,
fr Clerk and Mster.

JAMJS3 O'KANK,
Commander United S ate Navy, Lignt-hou- -e

Inspector Filteeenth 1 II. District.

GOOD
A. HEXTEIi,

3To. 1314 XedCtvlxx t..
Has Just received a Urge stock of the

latest stylos of

TASS1MERES AND WORSTEDS

for Pants, which wewll1 make to crder at
muou lesa than the usual prices. We will
make a food panta for 83. Cull
and examine our (rood. Also, a complete
line ol tiKMlV KUK NlsIIlNd QUuDH
for the cotnins season at our utiual low

I rice.

A. HEXTER, NO. 214 HI UN ST.

SavoYourSIoney
T3Y buyina from a lone established and re- -
JJ aionsible house, whore you find the
laraest assortment of Pianos, Orasns and
everythin" in the musio line, carefully se- -
lected by the thorounbly prv tioal and com
petent proprietor'. lor ulau ir.tvii oniy,
and not for the glamour at biff end pretentious
names. I have reduced the price of 8 beet
Musio and Muiio JSoohs J well as of my
Pianos and Orx&na. aud ready to
plitre Shein ly sue Kie wi snasra-uenle'- uf

noy olhr snnke to trt nasi
compare tnsn. They are fully srurrnn-tee- d,

and have a lone standing and well-earn-

reputation tor durability.
ajosianll your own insereaa ana visit

my store before buying- elsewhere. You will
find beautiful Grands, Upright and Square
Pianos, and also, a number of second-han-

Pianos for sale and f r rent.

B.G.HOLLEIJBERG
221 Wain Nfrccf.

PKOPOSAUS FOK
SHELBY COUNTY BONDS.

BIDS will be received by theSEALED Commissioners until March
30th, next, at 8 p.m.. for any part of Fifty-Ihr-

Thousand Dollars new Shelby
county six per cent, bonds, issued in pay
ment or a use amount oi mempnis anu vino
Kail road Bonds, maturing- - AprtH,lt6. The
new bonds are issued under the act of 1881.
areol the denomination of flllOO each, and
mature as tollows: 113,000 in MM, 110,000 in
m. 11(1,000 in 1904, tlo.000 in 1909 and tlO.-0- 00

in 1U14 interest payab
Uids can be addressed to Jonn Jobnron,

chairman, indorsed "Bid lor Shelby County
Bonds," and must ba aocompauird ly a re-

mittance of two per cent on the amount
bid lor. Bonds will bs delivered to success-
ful bidders on March 31st. The board re-

serves tbe right te reject any bid.
JUHN JOHNSON,
8. H. DUNSOO.uB,
B. ii. Jordan.
KUW. aOLDRMITH,
D. C. SLAUUUTEK,

Board of Funding tomnisaiunera oi Shelby
County, Tenn.
M surma, Tusn', March 1, 188.

CHANCERY SALE
OF

AIi ESTATE.
No. 3299, R. D. (ft) Chancery Court or Shel-

by County Stnte oi Tennessee tor ita own
use, etc, vs. W. K. Butler etal.

virtue cf an intorloeutory decree forBYsale, entered in tho nbove cause on tha
5th day of March, 18, M, B. M, page 574,
I will sell, at publio auction, to the
bighet bidder, in front of the Clerk and
Master's office, court-hous- e of Shelby Coun-
ty, Memphis. Tenn., on

Matnrdny, April 3, 1M6,
within loifiil houm.thn following described
property, titURted in Shelby county, lunn.,
'"Lo's'lflt, li), ia. 1C7, 168, ttt and 4M, as
laid down on a man of the city of Memphis
aiid sthurbs, comii'led anil nuoli bed in lil
hy M. T. Vi!haiuEon. saiu iota Deing in ine
First Ward of the oity ol Momphis, and de
scribed, respectively, is follows:

Lot 104 Ironts tnuty seven lent anu one
and one-ha- lf inchtu f!7 ft. iy, in ) on tae
north side of the tint alley r.orth of Auction
street, snd seventy- four leet three inches (74

it. o in.i on ido refitiueui oihid tiivoi
Lot ISA fronts thirty-seve- n 'eet and one

ar d one hall inches (37 It. l'iin.) on the
north sid of Auction Square and runs back
between parallel tines seventy lour feet and
three inches 74 ft. 3 in.).

Lot 1IW fronts thiity-seve-n feet and one
and one-ha- lt inches (37 ft. IS in.) on the
north aide of Auction Square and runs back
between parallel lines seventy-lou- r feet and
three inches (74 ft. tn..

Lot 167 Ironta thirty-seve- n feet and one
and one half inches (if l- - 1( in ) on the
aonh side of the alley running east and
west between Auction and Sycamore streets,
and running back north on the alley between
Chickasaw and Main stree'e seventy-tou- r

feet and three inches (74 ft. Sin.).
Lot liio: Beginning at a point where the

west side of Main street tnterrecta the south
aire of Sycamore street, running thence
aou'h with the west side of Main street
seventv-Iou- r feet and three inches (74 It. 3

in. )i thence we t parallel with Sycamore
afreet one bnndred and torty-aig- and one-ha- ll

feet (1WK ft.) t' an alley; thence north
seventy-'ou- r feet and three inches (74 tv 3
in.) to 8ycniore street! thenos east with
the south side sf Sycamore stre't one hun-
dred and forty-sig- and one-ha- lf feet (148
ft.) to the beginning point.

Lot 4hi is bounded and described as fol-
lows: Beriuaing at a point where the east
aide of Main street Intersects the south side
of Sycamore street, running thence eastwiih
the south side sf Sycamore street ona hun-
dred and IWty-tig- bl feet and six inches (148
ft. 6 in.) rn ao alier thenc. south with said
alley one hundred' and forty-sigh- t feet and
aix inches (148 ft. via. ) to an alley rjnning
east and wnt: thneet with said

alley oae hundred and forty-eig-

leet and six inches (148 ft. in.) to Main
street; thence nonh with Main street one
hundred and forty-eig- teet and six inches
(148 ft, 6 in.) to the beginning point.

Lot 451 is Niunded aa follows : On the north
by Mill street, on the south hy Sycamore
ftreet. and on the west by Main s net, it
being one hundred and forly-eis- feet and
aix inches (148 ft. 6 in.) on Mill and Syca-
more street and three hundred aod thirteen
(313) leet on the east aide of Main streot.

Terms of Sale On a credit of six months;
Interest-bearin- note, with good security,
r'quired; lien retained; eqnity of redemp-
tion barred. This March Yi, l&fc.

P. I. MoDOWKLL, Clerk and Master ,

By H. F. Walsh, Deputy C. and M. ftH. Y. Dix. solicitor. sat

Electric ISelt Free.
To introduce it and obtain agents, we will,
for the next sixty days, give away, free oft
charge, in each county in the U. f . a lim-
ited number ol our tlenasa Elrcirn
atalaaniei Manpeuaory atrlta. Pr ce, $5.
A 'po.itive and unlailng curs for Nervous
liability. Varicocole, Emissions, Impotency,
etc, IxiO reward paid if every Belt we re

does not generate a genuine eictric
current. Ad. We at ones ELEt'TKIC BELT
AwtXCY, P. O.Ilox 178, Brooklyn, N. Y.


